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DATES FOR KICKERS

The Committee of the Western Foot-

ball League Arranges the
Schedule of Games.

TO START OK CHRISTMAS DAY.

in Important Enmor Resardinj an Alleged

Deal in tb.cI.ocal National

Leasee Club.

MAKE BALDWIN PEEPERS liEOOXLIX.

J. P. Cio Shot ia a Quirrtl Grant!

Sporting News cf the Dty.

It seems as if the 'Western Association
Football League is to be a po. Ascbcdule
has been formulated and it is confidently
expected that it trill be adopted at a general
meeting this evening at the Hotel Scblosscr.
Tbe schedule committee bad 10 clubs to
deal wit!, but it was soon found the Ken-Castl-

and Uast Liverpool clubs were not
very anxious about joining, so they were
scratched from the list. Last evening four
more applications for membership were re-

ceived, making 12 clubs that desire to be in
the league. The four were: The Allegh eny
Thistles, Youcg&lowu, Jlaciionald Station
and the lloscoe Hangers. Youngstown be-

ing too tar away lrotu Pittsburg, the com-

mittee did not think it wise to select that
club and, thereiorc, the Eoscoe Hangers
were also left out in tbe cold. Tlie Thistles
and Macdonalcis will likely l admitted,
malting altogether a league of 10 clubs.

The ten clubs are at-- follows: The Allegheny
Athletics liat knd Football Club, KightcPiith
Ward, Ilomeste ul, Uraddork.LureUn. McKees-por- f,

Snaner, Allecbtny Thistles and tbe s.

The srucdule as agreed upon opens
the contest for tbe Pratt pennant on Christmas
Say and closes it on March 14. On tbe opening
ila tbe clubs are paired as follows: Athletics
vs East End, at Exposition Park; Eighteenth
AVard vs Homestead, on former's ground:
Uradoock vs Kurrka. Draddock: McKccsport

s Shatter, at JIcKcefport. Tbe Thistles will
likely tackle tne llacdonalds on the lattcr's
iunds.
There are other details to be discussed at to-

night's meeting;, but tbe promoters of the
Leagnuare certain that everj thing ill come
of all right. If tbe ucathcr is anytbiue like
favoiable the contest for the pennant will be a

cry interesting one. It is understood that no
paid men will be allowed, but that each visit-in- s

team will be aliened a certain amount of
expense money. The circuit is a compact one.
ana tbcrcis oery reason to expect that it will
be profitable.

QUITE A STARTLING EUMOE.

A Local 1. - Magnate Tells of an Alleged
Deal That is Going On.

Matters were somewhat quiet among the
local baseball magnates yesterday. Ihcykept
themselves ont of the way of reporters, so that
It may be inferred that nothing definite was
done regarding the new club.

There was, however, a d rumorin
P. L. circles to the effect that tbe new club
cannot be definitely organized before Monday
next The rumors went further and stated
that on tbat dav Messrs. Nimick and Converse
would either rotire from the club or Mr. J. P.
O'Neill. If the latter carries out a certainagreement, it is said, be can have the entire N.
L. club and its franchise. If be fails. Messrs.
IN'iraick and Converse will own ii entirely.
None of tbe gentlemen interested could be seen
regarding the matter, so tbat the rumor could
not be uetimtely verified. The P. L, gentleman,
however, vouched lor its truth, and even went
on to sav that the aum required from Mr.
O'Neill i betw ecn $20,000 and 30,000. If tbii is
true, it will require all the money to pay the
debt-- , ot the club.

If there is anv truth in the rumor it may ac
count for the delay in organizing the new club.
Tne rumor is certainly significant, and should
the money no, be forthcoming; there mav be
some surprises iu store. Hut Mr. O'Keill is a
hustler.

' STE1NITZ VBSUS GUNSBEBG.

The World's Championship dies Contest
Begins in Xevr Vork.

New Yoek. Dec 9. The contest between
Bteinitzand Gunsberg, which will decide the
chess championship ot the world, was com-
menced this afternoon at the Manhattan Chess
Club, New York. There was a pretty good at-

tendance of members and visitors at the club.
The match was played m private, none but the
umpires and a few subscribers being allowed to
be present. Even members of the press were ex-
cluded .it the instance of Gunsberg.

The draw gave Steinitz first move, and he of-
fered a queen's gambit, which hi! opponent de-
clined. Then, on the fourth move, btemltz in-
troduced a featuic entirely new in this open-
ing which very lew people will have thought
of, viz.: Pawn to king's bishop's third. This
feature at the time uas alluded to as a sort of
gmoco piano on the king's Mile, and perhaps
lor ms the most interesting item ot the day's
play. After his eighteenth move Gansberg
offered a draw, which Steinitz declined, but
oon after the resumption of play in the

evening Steinitz found himself in a more diffi-
cult position, and in turn offered a draw, which
i as accepted.

WKAT BALDWIN WANTS.

Mark Desires to be a Pitcher in the Brook-
lyn Team Next Year.

During a conversation yesterday Mark Bald-
win, the pitcher, said: "I have a strong desire
to go to Brooklyn and play next season. It is
not cities I look at. but the clubs. It I can get
intoagood club I don't object to the city.
Brooklyn has a good club, and the players are
nice tellows. tucrefoiel have a desiro to go
there. Not long ago Darby O'Brien remarked
tome that lie will ei'italn the team next year,
and would like to have mo as a pitcher."

--How about jour Columbus reservation?"'
was asked.

"Why. I saw the club directors at Columbus
not Iuiie ago and t hey tola me that they had
four cood jountt pitchers whom they desired to
keep and that I might be given my liberty to
go where Hiked."

Mark is in fine form just now, and is taking
the best of care of himself. lie is aware of the
fact that ball players will all have to be in line
next reason to get aloug. Any club tbat cets

, him mav sifely depend on getting a pitcher
J ttho Tiill, by all means, earn his salary.

A VEET BIG CHALLENGE.

BIcCabe Pats Cp a I'orfeit to Bun Any Man
in America.

J. D. McCabe. the pedestrian, arrived In the
city j csterday and last evening he left a de-

posit of S50 at this office accompanied by the
following challenge:

'I now put up a forfeit or 30 to run any man
in America a race of miles for SICOaside
and all the receipts. I have no more money at
present; or I will join in a sweepstake with any
number of American runners in a race,
the winner tu lake all the stakes and a propor-
tionate share of the receipts. The race can be
ruu as soon as Christmas Dav on eithpr an in-
door or outdoor track. If 2i miles is too far I
will run a race under the same coudi-tion- s

as above. My challenge is open to all and
if mv forfeit is not covered before Saturday
next I will take it down."

"WELL-KNOW- N PUGILIST SHOT.

J. P. Clow, Former Opponent of aicCaffery,
Killed at Dem er.

DEXVEn, Coi, Dec. 9. John P. Clow,
was shot and killed in Murphy's saloon

at an early hour this morning, by Frank C.
Marshall. Tbe men had some trouble over a
horse which Clow claimed Marshall had sold to
him. and failing to securo a settlement he had
Marshall arrested but not locked up. They
drank deeply yesterdai, and all last night con-
tinued Ibur quarrelling.

At (i o'clock this morning Marshall walked
into tbe saloon where Clow and his barkeeper
vere standing, and without a word shot Clow
twice, one ball passinc through his head, over
the right eye, causing instant death. Clow's
barkeeper shot at Marshall three times, but
tailed to bit him. Marshall is under arrest.

Eager to Fight.
New York, Dec 9. It is evident that

Paddy Gorman, tbe Australian pugilist, has
made himself popular with several good sport-
ing men; on accent of the brilliant showing he
made in his contest with Jimmy Duffy, the Chi-
cago middle-weigh- t, on Sunday morning.
Paady issued a challenge yesterday to fight any

man in the world at 110 pounds for any part of
S2.S00. He will fight with skin gloves, m pri-
vate or with five-oun- gloves beforo any club
in the country tbat will offer a suitable purse.
The challenge was backed up bv his depositing
C00 forfeit money at the iClusUaUd Hews
office.

The Thistles Have Organized. 'Atamcctinzof the Scotch football players,
held at tho residence of Thomas McEwan,
Allegheny, last evening a olub was organized
under tho name of the Scotch Thistles, to play
In tbe Western Association League. The

officers were elected : Captain. John
CougSitrie: Vice Captain, George Millar; Secre-
tary, Thomas Mcbwan : Treasurer, j nomas
Blair.

Won't Come to America.
London, Dec 9. There Is no probability of

a fistic encounter between Frank P. Slavin and
James Corbett for a purse of S8.000, offered by
tbe Olympic Clnb, of New Orleans, for SlavinV
win nut leave jngianu.

The Australian will meet anv man in the
world for 500 a side, the Police Gazelle belt
and the championship of the world, but the
battle must be fought either in Spain or
France

Sporting Notes.
First Ward. Pittsburg It Is siroplv a ques-

tion of multiplication, and 35 06M wins.
There is no prospect of a fight between Jack

McAulittec ana Billy Myers, ofbtreater.
The Pennsylvania troltlnz horse breeders will

meet to-d- at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.
1 he famous setter Rubv Glcnmore is at Veter-

inary Snrjreon Jennings establishment, under
treatment for a rupcirc

Crcen B. Morris has sicned U. Covlnjrton to
ride a: IPS pounds from April 1 to November 3a.
1S31. forl,50U, and 25 Tor win nine and 10 for
losing mounts.

Joseph 1'crckll, the well-kno- baseball
pitcher of Sab Francisco. Is ROlnjr tostndvfor the
priesthood at Klinlra. X. Y. bo write" a Cali-
fornia baseball man t a friend In Baltimore.

(jrtTE a number of bookmakers at Outtcnbnrg
on batnrday paid out on Landsccr Tor third place.
When Vosbunr was finally announced as third a
number of these expressed themselves in favor of
holdinfr the North Hudson Jockey Club for the
tfcaclcucy.

W. II. HoCAr, the amateur
featherweight boxer of America, will compete
this ycr In the 12S pound class at the A. A. V.
championship boxlujr competitions, as lie finds it
Impossible to jrer down to weight In the feather
clitb. Koeap ie training hard lor the event, and
the Philadelphia delegation expect him to win.

F.UDOItA Uas proven an unfortunate flllv for her
ovnerfcofar. LnnMocrs and his friends put
down some ltmp sums atCllftou on the white-legg- ed

daughter of Klchuiond. and well ridden
she coald not have Inst. Alter making up a tergap, the start for the race virtual! leaving
her. Kudora was ftrst In the homestretch, when
JwkeyFlynn straugelvtook her in hand. This
let Latlna get np, and In the last SO yards Flyun
pulled Kudora up. letting Irene H get the place.
Sucli queer riding as this boy shows at times
should be officially investigated. Aeio York Tele-
gram.

California horses who spend their first.win-
ters Eastaway rrom the suunv slopes that trend
down to the mighty Pacific take no slight risks of
climatic ailments. Kl Ulo Key's nearly fatal Ill-
ness at estchestcr i year since troiu lung
troubles and blnaloa's death at the same track ou

last show that with many animals such
an experiment Is attended with more or less dan-
ger, rjiunloa had only been sick a lew days, and
as she was about the most valuaul- - animal lit the
stable the los Is a severe one on Lnckv Baldwin,
binaloa during 1890 had won ? times out of 11
Claris, tne lame or per winnings helng between
S7,OJ0 and JS.liOO. bhc was by Grinstead outer
the dam of Lucky B.

O'BRIEN WILL.RETURN.

HE AND ME. SILL WILL DEPART FOB

FBAHCE OK SATTJKDAY,

And the Other Irish Envoys Will Bemain
for the Present Correct Text of the
Cable Correspondence Between the
Enioy-- s and Mr. ParnelL

New Yokk, Dec. 9. In consequence of
of tbe publication of misleading versions of
the cablegrams which have passed between
Mr. Pamell and Mr. O'Brien on the sub-

ject of negotiations for the reunion of the
Irish partv, Mr. O'Brien has communicated
to the press the whole correspondence, as
follows :

New Yokk, Dec a
To Mr. Parnell, M. P.. House of Commons, Lon--

I shrink with horror from taking sides against
you in a struggle which opens such an appall-
ing prospect ot ruin and discrace to our cause.
Throughout this unhappy affair I have re-
frained from saying one word personally offen-
sive to you and have read with deepest pain and
ducustsome of the personal attacks made on
you; and now, beforo Ireland Is irretrievably
committed to a ruinnus conflict. I appeal to
you as a leader I have for ten years been proud
to follow, and as a friend for whom I still feel
a warm affection, can yon not see some way
which, while safely guarding your own reputa-
tion, the country may be saved from the de-
struction which threatens it I

William O'Bbien.
Losdox, Dec 8.

To OTIrien. Hoffman Bouse, Xcw York:
Had you wired prior to Saturday, some sug-

gestion from me might have succeeded. It is
now too late for me to rescue tbe secedersfrom
their false position. Shall, however, be very
glad to see and consult you on arrival in Eu-
rope Pakxell.

In addition to the above, Mr. O'Brien has
forwarded the following y:

"New York, Dec 9.
"farncll. House of Commons:

"I regret to find misleading version of my
confidential cablegram published in the press.
Your reply shows total misuuderstandiug of
my message, which was prompted by regard fur
your past services and by still existing personal
affection, and seut, with tbe knowledge of my
colleagues here in tbe earnest hope that you
might. In consonance with tho will of the ma-
jority of the party, whose election of Chairman
we have indorsed, find a way by which tho
country might be saved from a ruinous conflict.
The tone of your reply leaves little ground for
hope: but haviug regard to the bumble conse-
quences of the country of a prolonged interni-cen- e

struggle. I am still anxious to have an in-
terview, and shall start Saturday for France, on
my way to Ireland. I am communicating this
to tbe press. "William O'Briex."

Mr. Dillon has to-d- sent the following
telegram to Justin McCarthy:

New Yokk, Dec 8.
Justin McCarthy, Bouse of Commons, London:

O'Brien sails for Havre Saturday, to convey
our views and consult with you and vour col-
leagues. We publish to-d- full cablegrams
with Parnell. Dillox.

WVM THE WEATHER.

For Westekx Pexxstl-vaxi- a

axd West Vir-
ginia: Faik axd Warm-n- s

Weather ox Wedxes-da- y

axd Thursday;
Southerly Wixds.

For Ohio: Fair
Weather, Southerly
Wixds: Fair Weather
ox Thursday.

Pittsburo, Dec 9. 1SD0.

The United States Slcnal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following;

Time. Ther. Thcr.
8:00 A. Jt 21 8:00 r.M. SI

30:00A. M Maximum temp.... 33
ll.OOA. M Is Minimum temp. .. SD

12:00 X 31 Range 13
2:00 P. it. .....K Mean temp 31.5
sawr. ii 32 Snowfall .00

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

A Very Noticeable FaB in Temperature Re-

ported In the South.
FOB, THE UISrATCIL

A slight storm was central yesterday north of
the lake resion, moving eastward. There were
indications of a severe storm approaching from
the northward in the extreme Northwestern
States. The high pressure area, which was
stationary in tbe West, had moved southeast.
It was disappearing into tbe gulf and losing its
usefulness as a fair weather producing agent.
The stormy area in the South Atlantic States
bad been displaced by fair weather: it was also
fair in the Southwest, the. central ,Talleys,tbe
Atlantic and Gulf States and New England. A
fall in tbe temperature of 20 degrees or more
occurred it) Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana.
Tbe mercury was 80 at Mobile, From the lake
region westward tbe teniperatcre rose ZU or
more.

FINANCIAL STRAITS.

Several Largo Eastern Firms Find
Themselves in Trouble.

PROMINENT CLOTHIERS ASSIGN.

Failure of a Large Silk ManafJCttzrlnsr
Fum at Paterson.

ONE FIEM'S TWENTY STOKES GO UNDER

Bostox, Dec 9. Whitten, Burdet &
Youug, clothiers, assigned to-d- to Charles
H. Allen, President ot the Central National
Bank, and J. H. Lnne, of Allen & Co. Mr.
Whitten says: "Our failure is nothing that
will affect the clothiug trade in general. It
really happened about'three months ago, at
the time of the failure of Potter, Lovell
& Co. and II. Gardner, Chase & Co., and
was caused partially by those failures and
by the tight money market. I do not know
what the liabilities are. There will proba-
bly be a meeting of the creditors Saturday."
Mr. Whitten has been in business for 30
years, and.be and his house have hejd high
rank ia the business community.

The firm is rated by Sradstreet's at $500,-00- 0

to 51,000.000. At the time of the Pot-
ter, Lovell & Co. failure the liabilities were
stated to be S700.000 and assets nearly a
million. It was generally expected they
would fail then, as their paper had been
placed wholly through Potter, Lovell & Co.
Mr. Lovell U tho w of Mr. Whitten.

The assignees state that no definite state-
ment of the firm's liabilities or assets can
be made now. but it is looked for at tbe
creditors' meeting ou Saturday. A gentle-
man who should be well informed expressed
his belief tbat the liabilities would be over
a million. Six months ago the firm Owed
that much, but showed an apparent surplus
of 446,000. It does not seem probable that
the indebtedness has decreased, but rather
that an increase might he looked tor. The
firm has always stood well in the trade, and
no one has been heard to express a belief
other than that the failure is an honorable
one Mr. Whitten is a special partner for
$100,000 in tbe firm of Simons, Hatch &
Whitten, but it is not understood that the
firm is affected.

Another gentleman said it was under-
stood that by vigorous effort the indebted-
ness had been reduced some $300,000, in
which case the liabilities must be consider-
ably under 51,000,000.

SILK MEH III TB0UBLE.

A Very arge Taterson, . J Finn Tields
to the Inevitable.

New York, Dec 9. Nightengale
Bros. & Knight, silk manufacturers of
Patersou, ' N. J., made an assignment yes-

terday afternoon to Judge Parkalow, of
Patersou. Their liabilities, it is stated, are
certainly not less than 5100,000, and their
assets, it is believed, amount to only about
half that sum. That at least, is the estimate
of the firm itsel'. The creditors" are chiefly
0. T Walker, Son & Co., of this city, who
went under last month, and the banks.

In anticipation of the threatening neces-
sity of this assignment tbe firm witliin tbe
last two weeks has met Jheir creditors and
endeavored to effect a compromise by which
the assignment might be avoided. They
offered their creditors a settlement upon the
basis of 50 cents on the 51, but the latter,
believing that the assets of the firm when
realized upon would produce better results
than this, declined the offer. This wind-u- p

is the culmination of difficulties under
which Nightengale Bros, have labored for
the last seven or eight years. They have
been able to keep their heads above water
till now through the support
of J. T. Walker, Sons & Co.

0UB GBEATEST EA1XE0AD SYSTEM.

Encouraging Report or the Directors of the
Atchison Jtailroad Company.

Bostox, Dec 9. The annual report of
Atchison Bailroad directors to the stock-
holders for tbe year ending June 30, 1800, is
made to include the operations of tbe com-

pany for the six months (January to June,
1889) intervening between the close il the
former fiscal year ended December 31, 1888,
and the beginning of the new fiscal year,
with July 1, 1889. The report describes
the amalgamation during the year, aud
declares the results to be satisfactory.
The total operated mileage is 7,110. The
gross earnings were 531,004,357; increase,
SO.431,178; operating expense", 520,209,380;
S119.908; net earnings, 510,083,971; increase,
53,311.580.

The statement of the St. Louis and San
Francisco, under the same control, tor the
vear ending June 50, shows the total earn-
ings 56,394,068; increase, $580,682; operating
expenses, S3,479,3S1; increase, $132,224; net
earnings, 2,514,687; increase, 5154,668.

BKITI3H GOLD FOR AMERICA

Three Million Dollars Worth of Specie on
Its Way to New York.

New York, Dec. 9. Over 53,000,000 in
gold wili start from Europe this week for
New York. Nearly all of this will come by
the steamship Majestic, while sails

This gold will tend very strongly to
relieve the money stringency in this country,
the extent of which was shown yesterday
when the rates for money advanced to i per
cent and interest for no apparent cause, ex-

cept fear on the part of capitalists.
A cable dispatch from London says: The

withdrawals ot specie from the Bank of
England for shipment to New York con-
sisted 'of American gold coin, which was
sold by the bank to the value ot 477,000.
The prospect of farther amounts being sent
to New orfc has had the effect of hardening
rates of discount.

TWEHTY STORES WBECKED.

Failure for 8100,000 of a Large Connecti-
cut Shoe Firm.

Boston, Dec. 9. G. W. Inealls & Co.'s
shoe house assiened y. Liabilities,
5200,000. They were probably the largest
shoe dealers in Connecticut, and operated
20 stores.

Mr. Ingalls was unable this afternoon to
state what the firm's assets are. He thought
very likely they mizht equal or exceed the
liabilities, but he did not care to make that
positive assertion until he had investigated
further. The direct cause of tbe failure, he
said, is the stringency of the market and
their consequent inability to secure accomo-
dation from the banks.

TJircON PACLFICS P00B SHOWING.

3Ir. Ames Believes the October Earnings
Are Smaller Than Future Ones Will Be.
BoSTOH, Dec. 9. Director F. L. Ames,

of the Union Pacific Bailroad, in an inter-
view said: "I believe the October
earnings, which nave been published, are
the worst the TJuion Pacific will show for
munv months.

"They tell us from Omaha that November
sbould show an improvement, and I feel
sure r will continue the im-

provement, but I have-bee- sn much disap-
pointed in our monthly returns that I do
not like to orophtsy."

PE0SPEE0TJS CAKASIAK PACIFIC.

A Supplementary Payment Raises the Half
. Tear's Dividend to 3 1-- 3 Per Cent.

Montreal, Dec f At the regular
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Canadian Pacific Bailroad a supple-
mentary dividend of 1 per cent-wa- s de-

clared for tbe'balf year, to be paid with the
guaranteed ialf yearly payment of i per

cent, making a total payment of 2j per
cent for the half year.

It is estimated that' the surplus earnings
for the year, alter paying the two will leave
a balance of 5925,003 to 'be added. to the
dividend reserve account.

IK THE HASDS OF A BECEIVEB.

The Three C's "Railroad Owes More Money
Than it Cisn Fay.

Kjtoxvilm:, Dec. 9. Samuel Tate, of
Memphis, has been appointed receiver of
the Charleston, Cincinnati arid Chicago
Bailway, and the Massachusetts and South-
ern Company, which was building tbe road,
will go into the hands (if a receiver.

The railway company owed McDonald,
Shea & Co.," contractors, of Knoxville,
5500,000. Mr. Tate, who was appointed the
receiver, was a partner in that firm. Both
nf the companies have their offices in New
York City.

FIHAirciAL FALL-TE-
E.

Tlie Announcement of the Fact Has No Ef-
fect on Stocks.

New York, Dec 9. The suspension of
Colbron, Chauucey & Co. was announced
about 1 o'clock, but had no effect on the
stock market, as the firm's embarrassments
have been understood for weeks.

The capital of the firm was from 510,000
to 575,000.

Individual Wealth of Becker, Howell & Co.
New York, Dec. 9. The individual

schedules of the members of the firm of
Decker, Howell & Co. show that Joseph S.
Decker has assets nominally worth 520,500,
but actually worth $4,000. The other mem-
bers of the firm had neither assets nor liabil-
ities.

Executions Against tho Standard White.
New York, Dec. he Sheriff has

closed the factory of the Standard White
Manuraciuring Company on executions for
510,095 in favor of the St Nicholas Bank.
It was not in tbe trust.

A Building Firm Goes Under.
New York, Dec. 9. John A. Bnrchall

and F. Hodges, of the firm of Burchall
& Hodges, builders, assigned y. Debts
about 5100,000.

A SHOTGUN ACCIDENT.

A Kansas City Business Man Toys With a
Loaded Weapon.

Kansas Cur, Dec. 9. Early this morn-
ing Bernard Donnelly, a wealthy real estate
owner and broker of this city, met with a
very serious accident.

He happened to pick tip a double barrel
shotgun, and while examining it one of the
barrels was accidentally discharged and tbe
entire contents passed through his left side,
tearing a large, ragged hole. It is feared
tbat he cannot recover.

NEWS OF THE BIVEE,

A Slight Fall in the Water Testerday The
Packets.

Tbe up-riv- boats made their usual trips
yesterday.

The Andes arrived at noon yesterday and got
out for Cincinnati last evening.

The Scotia left Cincinnati at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning on her return trip.

Tee Hudson will arrive from Cincinnati this
mornlnc and leave at 4 p. u. on her return trip.
Packet men are now happy over the fact

that tbey now have tne best depth of water for
their business. Yesterday the river registered?
G feet, after a fall of 5 inches.

Klvcr Telegrams.
rsrKCtAI. TILIOIIAM TO THE DISFATCH.1

MORGANTOWN River 6 feet 3 Inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 30 at 4

P.M.
llnowxsviLi,! lilver 7 feet 9 Inches and

stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 29

at S r. m.

Wakrezt River 1.4 feet and falllnc. TVeathcr
Cloudy and col '.

Bandits Socnre Heavy Ransom, n
Havana, Dec-9- . Senor Antonio Vento,

the owner of the Camacho estate, who was
recently kidnaped by bandits near Batab-an- o,

has been released upon the' payment of
a ransom of 55,000.

SEAL SEAL
JACKETS. SACQUES.

Prices for Tlds Week.

Ladies'
Seal jackets at 5100, worth 5110.
Seal jackets at 5110, worth S145.
Seal'jackets at 5120, worth $150.

Misses'
Seal jackets at 5100.
Seal jackets at 5110.
Seal jackets at $120.

Ladies'
Seal sscques at $163, worth 5225.
Seal sacques at 5175. worth $250.
Seal sacques at?200, worth $275.

The above garments are all genuine
Alaska and of Martin's best Enpltsh dye,
guaranteed. J. G. Bejtnett & Co.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street and Fiftn avenue.

THE GREATEST REMNANT SALE,

And the Lowest Prices on Them, Groetz-lng- er

Has Ever Offered.
Tharsdiy, Friday and Saturday of this

week.
A lot of salesmen's samples, all-wo- in-

grains, yi yards to piece, put up in buu-dl- cs

often pieces, at 52 a bundle.
These short pieces always go quick, be-

cause two bundles will cover a good-size- d

room.
Bemnants of body brussels.
Item Hants of tapestry brussels.
Bemnants of moquette carpets.
Beni limits of velvet carpets.
From 4 to 30 yards in piece.
Short length of borders to match all fine

carpets.
Bemnants of linoleum, 10 to 30 feet long,

at 40c per yard up.
All these remnants will be found on our

first floor, and they will go for less than half
present wholesale prices.

All must go before we begin our annual
inventorv. Edward Groetzinger,

C27 and C29 Penn avenue.

New Bargains in oar Flannel Department.
New styles iu fancy stripe cotton flannels

at 10c a yard.
Fancy stripe Scotch flannels at 25c a yard.
Fine quality Scotch flannel ouly 30e a

yard.
50c quality heavy Scotch cloaking flannel

selling here at 10c.
Yard-wid- e heavyweight Shaker flannels

at 25c, usual price 37c.
See the plain colored eider-dow- n flannels

that wc sell for 25c, about half the usual
price.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Hundreds of full-siz- e all-wo- ol flannel

skirts at 90c each.
Close prices on finest quality embroidered

skirting flannels, and in plain and fancy
flannels.

Heavy, plain and twill all-wo- ol scarletand
white flannels at 20c and 25c per yard.

Jos. Horne'& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,

Leading
Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Filth avenne.

Every Bay
Import orders

Are being opened.
These goods

Will delight the eye,
Charm tbe heart.

And beautify the home
for Xmas,

at
Hardy & Hayes',

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 529
Bmithneld street.

AN APPEAL TO ERIN.

Parnell is Kow on the Way to Ad-

dress Bis Constituents.

A PARTING OVATION AND SPEECH.

His Enemies Hold a Conference to Prepare
the Manifesto.

A PR0MINEKT ChERGISIAS'S CHANGE

TUT CABLE TO THI DISPATCn.l

London, Dec. 9 The
Unionists ranks have been greatly strength-
ened by tbe accession of one of England's
most eminent divines, the Bev. Newman
Hall, pastor of the Congregational Church
on Westminster road. He was until re-

cently strongly in favor of Gladstone's home
rule policy, but in consequence of Par-cell- 's

action be seceded. Br. Hall is
well known in America, where he raised a
fund' with great success for the building of a
steeple for his present magnificent edifice.

Mr. Parnell started for Dublin this even-
ing, A large crowd of Irishmen, residents
of this city, bad assembled at the railway
station, and on the appearance of their
leader, cheered wildly. Mr. Parnell en-

tered a car aud from a window addressed his
countrymen. He said:

A Parting Speech From Parnell.
I am overjoyed to see that yon have honored

me in snch largo numbers. Iho demonstration
will help mo in tbe nzht which I have under-
taken. Over IS years aco tbe Irishmen of Eng-
land cave mo the first assistance in framing for
my country the path which she has pursued from
tbat day to this. I have never forgotten your
help, never forgotten that to you. exiles of
Erin, was due tbe credit of the first God speed
in tbe new struggle. You will have no cause
to regret that you stood by me In those days;
you will be with me to tbe end, and together
we will win for our country wbat God deter-
mined she should get.

A dispatch from Dublin says: Two hun-
dred supporters of Mr. Parnell, who will
act as his body guard; the Parnell Leader-
ship Committee, and a number of other
deputations will go to Kingstown
on a special train for the purpose ot welcom-
ing Mr. Parnell on his arrival from London
and escorting him to Dublin. In the even-
ing a torchlight procession will be held in
his honor, in which all tbe bands in the
city will participate. The procession will
escort Mr. Parnell to tbe Botunda, where, as
has already been announced, he will deliver
an address. During his visit he will be the
guest of the Lord Mayor at the Mansion
House. It is Mr. Parnell's intention to re-

organize the National League in Dublin.
Many Friends Left In Dublin.

The 'ren'n;7 Telegraph says it believes
that the meeting to be held in the Botunda

at which Mr. Parnell will speak,
will declare passionately for him. The
people do not desire a manifesto from 45
renegades nor an expounding of the future
tiolicy in Nationalist newspapers subsidized
by Gladstonian gold. Tbey must explain
their past policy. They were elected as
Parnellites, the Telegraph says, and it
challenges them to test whether Ireland de-

sires to retain them as
The anti-Parne- ll section of the Irish

party met in London y and discussed
the termsof its proposed manilesto. Nothing
definite was decided upon. Chairman Mc-
Carthy read a cable message irom the ll

delegates in America, which was
as follows:

Cordial sympathy with your resolution. Re-
garding methods for immediate future, owing
to impossibility of adequate discussion by
cable, we desiro to leave resoonsiblllty, as
hitherto, to yon. We are by the
methods we believe best to secure Parnell's
withdrawal and tbe reunion of the party.

Mr. Parnell has been invited to visit
Mitcbellstown during his tour in Ireland.
He has been assured that 20,000 persons
will assemble there to. welcome him.

v. ALL FE0M ABB0AD.

The News From the Old tVorld Condensed
for Ready Reading.

The German budget will show no increase In
army expenditures.

A modus Vivendi between England and
Portugal on East African possessions has been
concluded.

The Spanish expedition against tho rebels in
the Caroline Islands took the fortified position
of Kctani, Island of Ponape, after a battle.

The decomposed body of a man, supposed to
be that of Padleski, tho suspected murderer ot
General SellversUnir, lias been found near
lxelles, Belgium. Traces of prussic acid were
found.

It is believed that Osmau Digma is re-

ceiving grain and ammunition from Djeddah
and other ports in exchange for slaves. One
meal will buy a slave in the interior, where a
famine 'prevails.

tfORSS
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None Genuine T7ithont Horse stnmpctl inside.

.Prico of 6 lb. Shaped Blanket, 34.50" "81b. 6.60
" " 7 lb. Sinare " 6 10" " - "9 lb. 6.0U

SoH by aU dealers.
WM. AYRES A SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Ask to see the 20 ether styles 6A Horse Blzalrets.

se3 s

wkmH
"!3S.

PHOTOGRAPHER, 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait ts 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, $2 and
$2 50 per dozen. PROMPT DEUVKUX.

HOLIDAY

SLIPPERS,
We have them in endless variety.

Silk Embroidered, for Gents, at 50c,
75c, SI and 51 25, Goat, in Tan,
Coffee Brown, and Black, 51, $1 25,
SI CO aud 52.

Alligator, Bussian Calf and Seal,
latest shades, rrom $2 to 3 50.

This line is, no doubt, finer than
'ever exhibited in this city.

Ilf OUR

Ladies' Slipper Department'

Is to be found the latest novelties
obtainable in all the new shades of
satin. Suede, French Kid, ami nn
endless variety of Bronze, Patent
Leather and Combinations, at our
usual low prices.

"THE FAMOUS"

. SHOE H0CSE,

62 SIXTH STREET.
a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Freeman'sHIAWJITHA
I Bettered.
(a rare combination thai pleases everyone. The
: most delightful Perfume ever produced. Trv L !
) FREEMAN'S FACE POWDER. Medicated. rtee
MromPoisons.APerfectBeautifier.Drugqista.viz:?
I On Market SLiFIeniinr U Hon, 413; Moerech'i, 212, lor-- J
I rence ta Co.. 21ft; McKcanaii'j, 431; Hjrr', ffl; On 5
p uraat ei.; uniutu , ui; .ctiinn , cor. in; un tentrB
p Aye.: Nourne'i, VJ": SchwjitMr'i, 233; OtiTYjlie ATe.:5
t J.Bock'f. 129: Srhuchman'.34: Stack r 2. jv.ir.!
ftraltun: On Penn Ave.: Klmnicl Co., 901; HUtwr's. 5
11351; McCalloa-h'- 1300; Stuck ys, i;oi, alia 2401; 2

uyatt , 0ii, rmv g, oiivs, ivaioiri n. ror. Din; un Ola g
v Ave.; jveirn ioi,ioKfijR am-- ,

ncumeier Bt 3Bv.llTlg Mfl
3S10: Finke!priP. 543. sl Mlir.M Av. and 33d M.:

kUcConnel Co.,cor.Ylne Oft Frankotoirn Are.: Free-- 3

9 img'i,i; Heniietion f,3Po;uii snmiineid&t.: EgRtn
&Son, II; Dnqoesne rbarmr, file; J. Kerr, Jr., 647; J
un uarson: vriegvip, ieut; uormin n, ian; urb-n-

k3U3: Gray's. 2333: bitter u Zfeler.2631: Murto'i..
3908; Grelnetien',446W.; Koch, cor. 12th: On Batter: 3
LAugo, awn; tiariwiK , oii; un diun: jiomg ornery'i, t

J 192; 8wearer'af cor. Wabash Ave.; Emanuel's, 177 2S g
'Are.; Waits s Kellenberger. 108 Fnlton; Emannel u g
I Antlies, 23 4th Ave. ; W. - lteck'a, 8 Herron, alio 33d M. 2

I opp. 13th Ward School; Aprhor Itemed? C".f Liberty and
Mtti;Dambmns,61ijhUoti; Cluirtetier'ft, SO Washington a

Aye.; PoUer'i, 1120 Sana St., aUo 81 Arlington Ae.;
'iroeuers, i9iu inu ousn; ironis, ia 4mmia Ave.,i
J McCarthy', T27 Liberty Ave ;Katzenmeyr'a,419

Ave.; Hamilton a. Walnut and Eollefonte; Uaw
' loom a iiuodcbus tfienii;

IN ALLtOHFNT CITY.
j On Federal St.: Heck's Halm 194; Klseutefs', 113; Mc
, uriucs ruatniRcioB cor. wui, iikjiw at&; uqi
I KebccraSt.;HIxeubAiijEU,ii,63:KeeIy'B 400; On Bearer g

I ATt.ir jecKB,i.i;uire a. 3i3;uu ui.10: u. v. uaerine'a,
123; F. IL Effcers. 172.01amaer'a. 234. Exceri ta Son. 299.

I un v.nviuub; strarpmej iu: it auuer a, aiao 111; 4
iGrnbb'a fe Co., 88 Lacock; Morrlf2S BlcClnre Ave.;
) D. Haerlac'B, 115 Jnnlata; Foater'a, WaaMneton Ave. f
l and Fremont; Steits'i, 157 Penn Ave,; Annor'B.S7TayIor; (

irfirrj s, jiicu ami rfucucii, juangaMi n, lowry;
)Mnart's, 23 ADderann; In Etna: ScliuHz'a. 260 Bntler.
1 Wholeaale: W. J. OlImoreA Co.: A. C. HenJereon: L. H.
I Harris Drnj;Co.;G. A. Kellcyi. Co.; Schwartz. Cbes- -
I wnjni a unerrr.

Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

loUTEHsGoGOAi

"Once Tried, Always Used.""
Ask your Grocer for It, take no othor. 6 J

iWHVVWMMHHUMW

Ten to Thirty Dollars.

To-da- y is Overcoat day.
Every shade. Every design.
Every good kind. Every new
kink in the making is here.

Ten dollars buys the every-
day solid wearer. A little
more $12 and $15 and on up
to $20, and you will get
beauties.

The full range in price is
$10 to $45.

Extra luxurious, $45.
Men's Suits, $12, $14, $16,

$18, $20, $25. In every in-

stance worth $3 to $5 more.
Boys' and Children's De-

partment (second floor) filled
with elegant clothing, Reefers,
Ulsters, Cape Coats and
Double-breaste- d Sack Suits.

Our clothing are pictures of
beauty and full of value. Fit
is perfect. No use having
goods made to order. (This
is a little against ourselves, for
we make to measure.) We're
on the customer's side to save
his money every time.

o

Wanamaker

& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

de8--

GRAND DISPLAY
or

HolidayGoods
AT

L. GOLDSMIT & BRO..

Leading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGAR and PIPE,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBUEG, PA.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style; also
beautiful Meerschaums, besides about 500
other kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices.

BLUE LABEL

ffl YUTPUHD
fI M '. 1

at .m uui uu U 1 I

Mm(mmmi HOW CHEAP,

tat.rrtf?3 BUT
II f ft

HOW GOOD.

Prepared andGnaranteedby

Curtice Brothers' Co,,lip ROCHESTER,
n"2M-srw- y

N. Y.

P M A H
'. --1 CI3

aZ.-- i f-- rSP o w fc b
QSick.. HAtflSl I EtDlCHES
Tr Bilious . f!9'Sia8Bl fielthmr a CBlhnvt!

v nervous Nor an Opiate.

R Periodical wm PazHlnttntkm
AbscluttlyHarmless

RFXT.

E Intemperats aittmm m'Prlct 25c. per box.

..do8-HW- i

IfETV ADTERTISE3IENTS.

The Companion Calendar
For

""

bk

.Jh,.,..LS

Monday for Health,
Tuesday for Wealth,

Wednesday the Best Day of All
for Lasses,

Friday for Crosses, --

Saturday no Luck at AIL
Sunday the Day that is Blest
With Heavenly Peace and Rest,

fly f

This Unique and Beautiful Calendar, called "The Book
of Days," has Fourteen Pages finely printed in Colors, the design
being selected from nearly Two Thousand received in the Prize
Competition. It will be mailed on receipt of Ten Cents, or sent Free
to each New Subscriber who sends $1.75 for a year's subscription
and mentions this paper. The Companion will also be sent from
the time that the subscription is received to Jan., 1S91, Free, and for
a full year from that date, including the Five Double Holiday
Numbers and all the Illustrated Weekly Supplements.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
Comej Every Week. Finely Illustrated. 450,000 Subscribers.

REGISTER'S MOTiGE.
Notice lilierebv given that the foltovclnjc Accounts omxecators. Ailmlnl.trators, Guardians and

Trustees have, been duly examined and passed ill tup office or the Ileslster and Clerk of Orpnaiis
Court, and will be presented to the Orphans' Court In and Tor Allegheny county for continuation and
allowance on Monday, Januarys, 1891.

SO. ESTATE OF ACCOUNTANTS. ..:F1L?,?--
J Urown, M.irsarct I, Brown, Joseph 31.. Administrator. not. I.

1'atrict Connellr, P. JI.. Administrator Nov. 1. ISM

Maria J Short. Harriet H. 11.. Executrix Nov. J, 13TO

John LanRntt. J. A.. Executor Nov. 4. law
, Luffv. Jacob. Guardian Nov. o. 1693

Thomas Nejriev. V. B., Executor Not. . ISO
7 Clavbnrn, Ilcnjamln Bell. John W.. Administrator Nov. 6. 180O

Jacob blpmaml. Elise. Administratrix Not. 6. isfla
Stock. Ueorge ...., Stock. Andrew. Executor ov. . ISaj

10 Knime, Krank JU Felnelgle. Joseph. Uu.trdlan Nov. 7. 1K

Annie M Clark. T. Lee. Ouardlan Nov. 7, MM

Henry J Gill. S. E., Gnirdian Nov. 8. ISO)

Marzamt Price. V. P.. Executor Nov. s. 18
eld. Jacob Held. Elizabeth. Administratrix Nov. 8,1590
uhl. Henrr Pick.. Bernard. Executor Not. 11, 130

alvin Wilson. John H.. Administrator , Nov. Ii 13S0
Herman Succop, Charles E., Trustee Nov. Ii 1S9J

C. W Browu, James A.. Executor. Nov. K. ISM
crr. John W Kerr. Urn. N., Administrator Nov. 15. 1S0

Nov. 1S"0
M. lwnot. leal

A., Nor. 15. la'JO
Company. .Nor. I 139J

A., Nor. 1. !99j
Thomas L.. Executor Nov. IS, IsM

W., Executor Ii. ISO
A., and Scwald P., Executors Nov. 15. 1SS0

Executor Nov. 1

Walter. Executor Not. 17,
M., Nov. 17. liW

Executrix Nov. 17. 1490
Nov. 13, 19W

Executor Nov. 18. 1SW

Martha O stuckslaicr. c.
Henry, Miller. Lonlsa,

ri iiucKier, Ann........ ..Buckley. Samuel,
S3 Blotzer, Margaret J. ..Kcssell. James
24 lirazell, Florence.... . bale Deposit

Mrs. Silly. ..Kussell. James
28 Campbell. John Ii... ..Anderson.

Ucorg3 W ..Cooper, Charles
c ..Kussell. James

ID Scott. Benjamin ..!cott. A. T..
CO AVonnald. Joseph . Uornialrt.
31 t'rafit, Sarah ..Mrvenson. A.
32 Berper, Adrian ..liorccr. Maxdalena.

Kate ..Cain. James.
ilh, Charles Welding. Wm.,

Klchard V .Miieius. peter.
36 Mueller. Kalie. D.iir.er and Uco, .Kuld. J. J..
37 IJurnaffei. John. Jr... llufnagel. John,
as Hurr.litieM. Kdwln Jennlnirs. 8.

K.. H.

h.

1890
IS1!

Administrator .aor. rj. is,
Guardian Not. 20, Isu)

20, 1390
D.. ..nor. iwv

2. 139U

Marr iillcv, H. 1.. 20. H9J
40 hrhroedel, Catherine Scbrocdei, Jacob. Executor 21. 1890
41 Mcintosh. Frederick Fleming. J. X. Ouardlan Nov. 22, 1890
4Z Mills, Isaac Mills, Isaac Jr., 22. JS90

George A. Shoup, Philip, 22, 1890
lth. Ilclci--a : Moore, B. ., 3, 1SW

45 Warden. t Taylor. H., Executor 22, 1890
Cornelius l'lonnell. C, Guardian Nov.Ii, 1500

47 Houston, Harriet Cralr. Mary A. and Houston Craig, Executors 24, 1SW
43 McKaig. Clement V Sale Ueposit Company, Executors ov. S. 1890

Adelaide Barker, William. Jr.. Nov. 25, 1890
tu Elchbaum. John V Safe Deposit Company, Guardian Nov.28. 1J
$1 Walker. Ewing walker, Samuel. Nov.28, 1390
s Fnrrlr. P. 41 - Emptier. Administrator Nov.28. 1890

P.. Guardian 29. 190
Sarah L.. 29. m

2J, 1811
Company. Guardian Nov. , 133)
Kldd, Guardian Dec. 2, is)

William 1 Jones. It. D..
de. Edward J .Ujulnn, James

IlarTcy F . I, Herman.
Charlotte ..Graff. Henry,

.Nettle ..Sale Deposit
58 -- Mcintosh. Kenneth. Jr.. ...Fleming, J.
59 McCunc. Ullllam .MeCune. A.
CO Bender, Grace ..Hntin, George.
61 Bender, Josephine ...... ..lluhn, George.

Cecilia ...Hnhn, Gcorze,
63 Aland. L ..Aland. Josenh
61 Gerwlg, Benjamin ..Gerwlg.
t3 Wood. Htijrh.... .. U ool. Jane,
C6 McClurg, Marv Ann ..McClurg.
67 Mcrrlmau. Samuel
68 Myers. Myers. Agnes
69 Wagner, Chrlsloph ..llenz. Chas.

Ellen ..Herman,
71 Bloomer, Caroline ..Fuller. A.
72 Kahnestock, 11. t
73 Gazzam, l.etltia W...... FldelltT Title

David Exccntor
aldschmMt, ex't'rs.

timer
Executor

74 stnible. Joseph.. ... Kldillli-Titl- e

Frederick.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.
M.

Not.

Nov.
Nov.

Not.
Not.
Not.

Kllza John Not.
Not.

John.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

F...,

John

C. ami 2. isw

A..

K..
and F.,

E.,

E..
a..

7i Doherty. Catherine Fidelity Title A Trust Co.,
77 Miller, John Maria,
73 Hays, 1. P Hays. Marv Ella.
79 Neville. Georirc Small. E. J..
80 Hlttncr. John M.. lllttncr. w.

iiS

Dceu

we

in

20

R.

in

Administratrix
Administrator

Administrator
Administrator

Administrator.
Administrator

Administrator

Administrator

Administrator

Administrator

..Kuoderer,

..Fahnestock.

William. Dee.

Administrator
Adiulnlstiatur

Henry. Administrator
Administratrix

Wm.
Administratrix

Otto.
Administrator

FldelitvTItle
Administrator.

Miller,
Administratrix

....Dec. 1SW

....Dec. 1ST0

....Dec. 1S90

....Dec 1890

Dec. 1310
1110

ISM
Dee.

loUO

Dee. 1890
Dec.

B. s.. Dec. 1890
Trust Co.. Dec 1890
Trust Co.. Administrator. Dec ISO

Co.. Guardian Dec. 1390
Dec.
Dec. ISTO

Dec 1390
Dec. 1S90

J.. Dec. 1890
1390
1390
1390

Miller. Israel Miller, Josephine I... Administratrix Dec
seldle, Clara Bote, Charles. Guardian Dec.
Harrison, Alfred. Safe Deposit Company, Dec

i .Jackson. Amuariue .&.,
"W. M. Stanford and Dec 5, ISM

(Chevalln, J., Executors.
85 Itackoren, GeorgcG bchleitrr. Mluua. Dec. 1890

Sr. Oliver, George Trustee Dec. 1890
Kaiser, stoney, Kobert J., Trustee Nov. 17,

SAMUEL P. CONNER.
Pitisbubg, 1893. llcglster and

IS

ORPHANS' COURT.
.TJHDIT NOTICE.

Creditors, heirs and all persons Interested are hereby notified that an audit list will be mada
up of above mentioned accounts guardians), will show balances for distribution and all
acconnls exreptlons shall bcttlcd. and that such audit list will be taken on MONDAY. Janu-
ary 19. 1891. and continue tbcreaitcr each day (Saturday and Sunday excepted) until the list
snail oi.

delO-M- -s

REMARKABLE

GAIN

Hundreds of persons can testify

to the beauty and excellence of

bargains offered

last week

BEDROOM

'
SUITES.

They stili continue, but for a

short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc, PER

CENT LOWE than any other

house the' city. ,

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Cq.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
ahl9-37-'oTs- a

W .. X

1891.

;
Thursday

Administrator

Administrator

Administrator
Administrator..

Administrator

Administrator

Administrator

Administrator

Administratrix

Executors.
Administrator

Administrator

V

Administrator

Adnjinl.tratrlX

Administrator

2.
2,
2,
2.

....Dec 2. 1d'

... 3,

....uec. 4.

....Dee 4.
4. I8

Dec. 4,
4.
4, 1399

Executor. 5.
A Administrator. 5,
.t 5.
Jt Trust 5,

5. 1390
5.
5,
a.

Administrator. 5,
5,
5,
5,

THE

SI B
82 U
S3 Administrator.

S

Aimliilstratrlx 5,
88 Mills, Isaac, T., s.
67 F lii

Decembers, Clerk.

other
(except which

to whlcn
whole

nave uisuoseo.

the grand

SAMUEL P. CONNER,
Register and Clerk of Orphans' Court.

rf'ATTfS'Trtnl w I" Donrfiaii Shoes r
LrxiUJLAul. irnrrnnted, and every pair
as hlsnamo and price stamped oa bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

FIno Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
Tho excellence and wearing qualities of. this shoe

cannot bo better shown than oy the strong endorse-
ments oMts thousands ot constant wearers.
Sr .CO Gcnnino Hnnd-sewe- d, an elegant and9 stylish dress Shoo which commends ltscr.
Sjl.S3 Ilaiid-aevre- .l Welt. A fine calf Sfcco
'J unequalled for stylo and durability.

SO. 50 Goodyear Welt la tho standard dress
- bnoe. at a nonnlar rjrlce. . .

3 ,50 Policeman's Shoe Is especially acaptia
forrailmnrl men. farmer, etc

All mada In Congress, Euttcn and Lace.

$3&$2SHOSLD(is.
have been most favorably receiTed since lntrodored
ana ino recent improvements mase ineia ui;'to any shoes sold at these pKces.

Ask your Dealer, anrt IIf he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price. or a
TmstAl fn.nrrtn. M.nhi

W. I,. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mas.
.for sale by U. J. &G. M. l.ang. Forty-art- s, and

Holler bU. j. . jrrohlng. S3 firth ave. D. Car-
ter, 73 fllta ave. E. C. Sperbcr, 13SJ Carson sr.
AUcjnenr city, U. Kosser, lot .federal St.. and.
U.K. Hollman,R Kebccca t


